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; Tm Joint BU» Commi—lon.

jBrltiinbu lately ânw a gond 
o sets lia bh*m< «l«ch ia said to 

guess *# •‘voMe-mekeie.” In the 
itruvstty wi* the United Stetee, which 
I “lUrsasd iU slow length along” arm 
met yean, lbs is weired objection 

„ alter objection, end gisen up point after 
, border to urn re at an amicable 

■teftke Alabama Ostius.' The bear 
I uf the neiglibur-land has not been al
yl aa <lg»ilwl end conciliatory “ that of 
rwthw-leni.hnt that hat been due 
I to American ministers than to the 

eedee hiHwuoe which wUd slomagognee 
: eeeei eomethees able to^exereiee in the 

Deeate. Both Goremmenta here new 
'•'âeaMed to mutually apprsnt n High Com- 

erisaicn (or the coniUeration and settle
ment of "til questions” at issue between 
them. The highehereoter, general ability 
end eeccial adaptation of the gentlemen 
eppointeJ, (uersetes, ea fa- as they are 
eunaenw!, thethonor and justice v .,1 guide 
their reeeeixhee ead deoteioei. The in- 
lewte el,Great Britain will be watched 
orer hy Bill de Grey and Ripen, Sir Kd- 
wsrd Thurutnn, Profseaor Bernard, Lord 
Oudeiieheed Lord Teuterden. The Do- 

-adnlen ie to he represented by Sir John 
A. Macdonald and Sir Sufl-rd Northcote. 
And the UnitedStatw’ropnmentaticee are 
Mr Fiah, Mr Aoheock, justice Nelson, 

Judge Boer sad Senator Williams.
Uairereelapprobation is oapresi 

aegsrdtn theaptmintnenta; 
m, hate no naamrn>

sewrtuTrv Vt hatorcr 
» ho disaatiefied with 

policy, we thitilt 
a grero internatum- 

e about to be discussed, he is 
i sue in the right place. Sir 

I Xorthooto we haeo also mnch 
tie he satisfied with. On several 

I eeoeetoooesiona,hoth hy speech andlotter,
I haheàahneseijnstaeappreoatiou ofmaUXt 

Oaeedlea, tl.nl it his hands ere he 
eeetsin of receiving nothing bpr/l,,,ticc- 

lueddilion to the Alabama claims, no 
i the Fishery end/éanel queal 

^wdl crop up for diipc»af It is time 
'aftirnmlentaodi^rerooome to on ell 

It wl|jyes the duty of onr reuro- 
eeeutireyrhile acting ea conciliatory a/ 

nible, to uphold the righu 
nl secure fur anythin* we ere 

aeked tn tire npeqeidjwegue. It would, 
for eiarupie, be groae injustice to the 
Dominion lut the Comeiiaeiun to concede 

: feiMMtel Steles the right el lehieg 
in onr «tien seen offiut in connection 
Idth dletema damages. A great interna, 
woeal policy uray now be inaugurated and 
we hers lomethinit like e hope that it will 
he. it would be well if the Comruieeiou 
hid, ■ it hu net, the final disposal of all 
question.. The doughty senatore of Wish- 
iBgton could nut exist without being allow
ed to |iiok holes in the understanding that 

i come to. We; trust, however, 
i imnetuUy high order of Ulent 
ivtur which enters into the eotn- 

“ of the Commission, will duly im 
Ihe senators and for once induce 
t> act as sensible men and patriotic

majority
traitorous 

The constituencies
in the new 
liently light-

end.surrounded with 
dCconted, on which 

ly of every

suaiter

BEfOKUBBSs BALL'

The Ontario Parliament hating nc
prorogued, at the cloee of iU statutory the

decent tnrsller has a right to «k-
and give. The cruily. oid curmmlgecn, or

existence, there ie no sayinit when we may 
find ourselves In the heat of an election. 
Whether thâtèrent may take piece in aix 
weeks or six montlie, it ia of the highest 
importance that the ltefom-ere of Huron 
should commence el once energetically to 
organise for the coniine contest. We wit- 

neee at Ihe clueo ol this ecaaicu the unu- 
euel ipectocle of an incrcaeo instead of a 
diminution of ministerial supporters.— 
John Sandfield Macdonald has undoubted
ly secured thii by hie avowed purpose to 
granttho money ol the people, which, 

by a number of fortuitous circumstancee 
and no merit o^hii, lias accumulated intho 
Onlsrio Treasury, for public works only 
in thieo municipalities that return his 
supporters. ' With this cud in view ho has 
got thy representatives of thé people to 
abnegate their most sacred function! and 
vote Urge minis of money, without know
ing the locality of itwoxpenditutg (in the 
hove that if they unquestioningly follow 
him as their leader, their constituencies 
will come m for a share of tiro spoil. — 
‘We think the hirniurs of Huron are patrio
tic euiugli to lie willing to do without 
grants where such lire,not founded on 
right and justice. We think also that 
Handheld's promises of 'casual advantages' 
are of the description that are more 
speciously pleasant to (he esrlthim likely 
to be generally reulisod. As ho cannot
place one public work in erery constituency 
either railway or u-hernias, there »iU be 
luauy a servile constituency bol
the fulfilment of the luonitlgpAfi..,..... |
they wld thcnisolvej^^fi^PCintius.mr 

iwmqiiitons proposal to 
lers on the lut tor «md tu- 

ose on tliu former who equally

Half the Queen's Highway*

that is ihe share ol the public

. 0» Thursday <3 aUo« hi

an early dar far a iiibstmitiv# motion on
“« ‘abject; Sir John A. kUolona d wou d
be leaving shortly* end it was doairable
that we should strengthen hie hands in 
every way pomible. The Oeremaient had 
i.__- -V ,,-itina rid ef such witione by

, pm^pwp--------, that the House wee
obhged to constmet an laler-oeeenionul- 
#sr He entered his protest against the 
.cheme tbit would cum pel them to build 
«other Intercolonial line six times longer

ameuded. hy Sir 
John A. Macdonald, so seto modtfy the

_ provide.-------- ,

Kw, they passed into the not 
they were eutortaineaby

ihe imnudent roun - roystcrer who refuses ,«*1 «d initrnmenlil mumo from Mrs 
the irapuotni joun0 '«Imrat end the choir. until all bad partak-
this legal right to a fellow nave er i ‘w nf ghs physloel onmfurta. After Ihe
grace t»this ;enligl.tened era. hi Prol«l, “dience h»V sung the Old
' ‘ " " -CJOwe> roallMI J1P HUM 3^0fU')ii|X(i " “ * *against parties, either from m'I» »r 
chief, from a desire te manifest their niuele 
iocivüiiy or to diiplar their cleverness in 
headline the ribbons, impciiVni.' Ihe tires 
and property of the lie.- by teions drir.eg 
ia naseinz tcsr.,s,or refusiuj hall the Qseeo'l 
Si'S?? tv. ,.,«„ilv reported two cases

ciproed trade, we are willing to 
Iho use iif our fisheries and canals 
|uld cvui threw iu our claim» tor 
ks thrungh Fenian invasion. AU 

limtlod peunlo of both countries con- 
Ihat something liko this would lx 
Ujiistiiieot of commercial relations, 
► duu t Utiuk Great Uritain would 
(Und hi the way of *u5h an ar- 

tiirs John aud Stuiford have 
il>|ij)urtimjty of immortalising them- 
#»>; "ptumg a new era iu the history 
Vlean commerce. May they go the 
►y lu wuik :jid be uuilnuitly sue-

SFE -«sl-
- "... notwrih^sdonemlh,. ................

were ai»I>ointed as a Committee to present

it to his Excellency. .. ,
Sir. John A. Macdonald gave notice of

hie intention to more an address to bus 
Excellency, elhigratulatuig bun oil hie 
elevation to the IWago.

The House adjourned at v o door,
Ottawa,' Feb. 17.

Tax Dvaxi* Bltt-To day (Wednee- 
day) a goodly number of the enfranchised 
in our neighborhood set out in hone team» 
and ox-teams in orderta vote fur er against 
the redoubtable Donkin—llsllough Bill. 
It is very funny to find some persona who 
have literally enriched themself es on the 
moral spoliation of theie fellow beings by

- * _ L.tl . 1IJ.il___*1.»
enolUti r

trafficking tor half » lifetime in the liquor

sir John A. Macdonald promised Mon
day or Tuciday fur the discussion,tu which

he had no objection.....
. , as. Lacoste moved an adoption of the

(iu Ibro,‘,”

iiU mannir. >. Addresses duuracteristid
by mluli ebiUty and net a iitüe humutir, 
wero deUtered by Hev R Ure, Rev Mr 
Bmjth. Rev Mr Mullen (an old compiimun- 
ih-arms ôf the pastor's), and ltev Janies

dSKSJJiSi-iag,.. .«..o... s

Jus iee has done bo inau uiifnistakcAle msn 1 wata warmlv and deservedly applauded o> I t___ >ni1 oAminiatrative conduct of tui
£ When wclhiuk that Mr. Me«»»««£
sleigh, which was U|^t, contained 12 ebU4

,jim:r=!:TiÇa,;r
‘ ‘vlc'SJof"thu'M?mtlba'’troubles, and The Houso of Comnions opened at 3.1»
ti,e SreSiJting tlm Fisheries. Tho H ,„. Mr. Holte, »•" «ought for-

M? Kirpstrick hoped the Ministry would -ard hil „1(,tion, whsther penmuton had

f1 utiulih’3 cliuiua to ihdeuiniUr tbn been yrantud to the G. 1. R. to erect an Fmdau^outtogW hehire the In&tiomsl --------------------- .h.l«hin.<WL

ren and 5 adiilu, wo are tie iktul to Fron 
deuce that there was n more sctious io|ary 
thumbs ‘-bsrkitigh a clerical nose, the 

• • * - genet al

were warmly and deservedly applauded t)> j » and ^uiiniatratire conduct 
the audicnee. Votes of thanks to th«- ; ,nient. He sharply criticized the 
Choir and speakers were prop«*ed by J B |10.L* .^h nf Dr. Tupper to lus con-

additional bridge acrostthe l*chine Canal, 
near the line of Wellington street ; if so, 
when applied for, and when granted.

Hon. Mr. Langctm nave the required

trade,, and others who virtually Ure by 
speculating in tavern stands, go so remor
selessly into the sudden muzzling up of 
others, boeavao self Interest in acme shape 
or other, or a principle of inordinate vanity 
may lead them toenppoio that mankind 
will give them credit for an amount of 
moral patriotism to which it is doubtful if 
they have any rational claim. Perhaps it 
might bo argued that ilioy"have been 
awakened to a horrifying consciousness of 
tho errors of their former habits, and wish
ed to save others by legislative restriction; 
but even granting ^at such should bo 
their motive it woilld come with mnch bet- 
tergrace had.thoy entered an appearance be
fore they had virtually enriched themselvee

information.
Mr. Mftokenrio moved an address con-

splitting open Ufa girl's kaee. a geno.al the enlertammentiu theMauae,'' pvug»;T t"““pre»i„ce men rsymetilinuatiSn of 
distribution el bruises, s„4 vhe dcnlrucuau of .a t,u il„ W Smvtli. and second by U-l .........................
same proper;. Allée wish to a.,, to travel, 
lers is, when you aru passing a teum, or al
lowing a team to $-a*s you. do vhe gentle
manly and neighborly thvi« 'h, sure U 
hoiioraMv izive halt tnc Q ieen s lliznway

me 6u.viham“,uiiu , time Province mou ‘^.u'iSviotiiXALvin of 7.— * »■-------„edbyRe.WSryti,,and^nd1 by U« Ifor which they changed «lovernnient tiMdewald .«id Mureth” 
Achoeuti, Esq. , | views a. to the Intercoloniid Railway. S‘r put, and while mulffio'S ofthatXAVSIVOW.., e ---- , . . —ej V .uvvn tea iu e»v iiiiviUVIUIIUU lUUlWfty.
would bo a groat j Both from personal inspection and public
thank the çhairmiMrçifopose » voto of facts ho could coiulcmn wholly the modi-

Egr^trcumstances otkV^onorai rule, when

and you will b< d oing your part to sate i 
c id eût to bnth life and property

were

way in which jj 
hanbiy

iervod it. Human nature is apt tu l>ul
Rail n .1.1 i hi. f-./it .. ...-. 1  - i I , »sclfisli and tho fact is ouiinous tin 

field lias in his gift 
♦1,COO,000 fur bvinusoe,

OO.tHlO for (Jt'loqreation lluada, 
lOO.OvK) fur Agik'ultmal Culleyo,

60,000 for St/i'"l <«f Tochnoîcgy, 
60,000 furA'ntvid Prison, 

and 10,000 f/ an Idiot A avium ; all which 
he can in the localities whero he 
pleasux^’liicli ho may promise liuauppur- 
ter^0 do in their cmstitnencie». Hut he 

ouly do this, if ho is returned to pow- 
WouU there nut bo moro 

prospect of even-handed justice all 
round, and a proper recognition of the 
necessities and advantages of the various 
localities and schemes jt'the rtformers of 
Ontario wero^to rally oud pl ico a govern
ment in power that does not act on tho 
‘‘‘Ca* me, (V thou" principle ? The stylo 
in whith ho confers his favors and the 

ibility of his promises may be learned 
fiom the history of the Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum which ha />»YrmiW|iIainilton nd 
yet five to Belleville ; aud of tho 
Lunutio Asylum which for political 
re-neons he located in a malarious and 
dismal London swauip, which, iu spite 
of the ixparte report of an inspector, ie 
proved to bo a don of typhus fewr. ' Wo 
mistuko tho lit formers of Huron, if they 
will forgetthuir prim iplve for tho deceit
ful promise of government grants We 
ask the rvl'ormura to organis-v into Town 
shipinJ Hiding associations without duliy 
and ho able tv pixoent a united front wh«n 
the time conus. Tho Icglebtiou of the 
past tcMiou, we freely conf<-»«, ini^ht 
have been worse; ami, wo i.os'ttivi-ly aiwrt, 
would have been infinitely wornu but for 

constant vigilance and

_ riday next aa the eren- 
'0 skating Carnival. It takes 

,o this (Tuesday) evt'itiitg and wo hope 
will be well attended.

Tkofrshok Wilkins, uf Hamilton, « hp

_ tfudienco heartily gavv, 
- • wt.the meeting was a success, 

l_we should judge the clear proceeds, to 
i Mansti " *•Wirt,, the lia™ Fund, euJÛTIhe

then 1160.
h.CM1'‘nllT,V,',-SM eilveriisment 
by Sir. Hardy of the Agricultural 
ranee Company. He offers^ $15 or only- 
on iiolatud housed ammm-

fications ofthat route as ijijurimis tu New
Province, be-^'Vus asked for, to consider 
corre«rlt waa Advisable to bring dswn theHrimawiuk,and expensive to the Doiu'uûmilyOfrQgpondpnco nr not. Ho would ask

te-hal^
pALT Blocks,—We hear of .several

is giviiigginstructiuii iu i!i.strumcnig»fi7, ^(blocks contemplated to be run up. If we 
in town, wishes it to be LV|1 illt 11;. -Z* ! 8®1 reciprocity in spring (which is almost
pot* that he iutv- ' "* 1 l“0 e00» to expect it,although it is certain

ly coming) there will be market for all.
port that lie iut< 
correct.

x oV.iuLCourt—O11 Monday at 10 a. m, 
his Worship Clirisionher C'rabb, Esq., J. 
P., gave his decision in the casus we re
ported last week, as follows r—McIlwaine 
r John McDonogli, for refusing half the 
highway, fine 820.00, cotts 85.00. Ri *rd 
Parker r McDonogh for damage to V’iulon- 
ccllo, tine 20 cunts, damages mid costs 
$13.75.

Wesleyan C/IURvh—Oii Monday, 27th 
inst., an Anniversary Tua-Bcetmg will be 
held in tho Wesleyan Chiirch. Addresses 
will bo delivered by Revs. W. Briggs, of 
Dindon, T. W. Jeffrey, of Milton and 
others. Oil Sabbath li.-st^tho former 
gentlemen will prsach at 11 a. in., and 
tho latter at 0.3') p. m. All the services 
will be well worth attending and wo hope 
there will Do a crowded house oil each oc
casion.

the
ordical and debating V.lcnt u

Who Wants a Hvsuandî—'The notice of 
suck, wo would cull to advertisement else
where. Dead earnest !

TubJeamk Wat.suy CVvczut.—Some 
weeks ago, a scamp uf tlm euphonious 
name of *• Trask ” advertised this lady to 
appear in Goderich, without lier know
ledge and consent, and then skedaddled 
with funds uf burs iu Ins possession. Hat
ing 'made other engagements she could 
imt fill the programme frasK had sketched 
out and «as uomuellud to disappoint tho 
public, who were anxious to hear her.— 
.She will appear, in her .Scottish entertain 
ment, ussmted by Mr Hardy, in Cr.ibb"** 
llall on Monday 27th iustk, at S o'clvck, 
when wo are sure the audience will at once 
confess that she well deserves the titlo of 
.the “Scottish Nightingale.” From a 
number of very favorable notices, we 
select the following “The entertain
ment stamps Miss Watson and Mr Hardj 
us two uf tho bust wingers ever heard in 
the Hall, and Mus Watson ranks second

Otherwise we fear there may bo a tempor
ary glut.

8. S. Teacher’s Association—1Tho re
gular meeting will be held ÿi the basement 
(.f the Wcslevan Church, at 7.30 p. m. on 
Monday, 20th inst. Subjects pertaining 
to the work will bo introduced by ltev. W. 
S Blackstock ambMr. Young.

Maitlanubillb- We are pleased to sec 
the prosperity of our pretty little suburb, 

ightandEyery-body seems bright and cheerful over 
there, and a rushing business is going on— 
particularly in cord wood. We understand 
200 teams per day delivering wood has 
been quite a common average. Go ahead, 
neighbors, and never (forget to thank 
Providence for placing tho Bridge hill just

surpassing 1 to |l(ll|(J uvcr apiwared here; in fact 
». ',0 we have imt heard her equal, aud" hope if

liberal opposition. Thu measures actually | they can visit Hamilton again they will du 
passed are but the mutilated fragments of ; so.”—flainiUvn Eeeniiuj Times,
the government schemes and well it is for 
popular rights they ure so. The country 
has good reason to bo grateful for the 
pure portyisin and patriotism of the min 
ority who, if they had not. been vo»ed 
down, would have inscribed on-the statute 
book measures for securing tho indepen
dence of Parliament aud' tho purity ol 
flection, of which posterity would have 
envied then tho honor. Again ire bay— 
lUToruicii, rally 1

1 Wind Political Blows In
tkugland.

t Queen's speech is a remarkable 
Instead uf abounding, as usn- 

polish and insipid generalities, 
H'U tu the heart of thing» and 
leiuurcs which forty year» ago 
|f beeif dubbed chartist and re- 

Amimgit other things, Uui- 
lafe proposed to be abolished; 
put is recommended ; and 

n of education for Scotland

Prorogation*

Penny Rkadixus in tho Temperance 
Hall uti the evening uf Thursday, 23rd 
inst., at 7.30 o'clock.

Mann, tub Painter —For a handsomo 
and tasteful specimen uf his work in sign 
[>aintine, and a splendid imitation of gold- 
work, sue the shingle ho has prepared for 
Mvgaw & Mullen, which is hung uut next 
duor to tho 1‘ost office.

8. 8. 1 EACH Efts' Associ iTION.—A 
very pleasant meeting was h-M iu *the 
basement of the Wesley au ‘Jhurch on 
Monday night. The teachers of" all 
denominations were strongly represented 
and the question ol “how to retain th<

The Ontario Parliament was prorogued ; elder pupils" was discussed at length. 
.........................................' HisExt 1

wo cannot understand this, 
Vppositiuu that Her Majesty’s 
Pl,e criais approaching which 
gleh concessions wilt avert, 

lalis the remedying of » 
which dissenter» have 

pbjected, iu buing required 
Tf-nine article of the Kpis- 
TMu.e being allowed to 
fcfuhl and Cambridge, The 
*p«iof the University of 
Itliliated college* at Man- 
11 I'Ucee, in turning out 
iv, is no doubt making 
lilies wake up tn the 
lug off their narrow re

ft their gates to the best 
ktions. The introduc- 
Uut is a proposal we 
lh any degree of satis- 
l»iary Hall mahipula- 
“ i similar experienoos
caouot expect it 

itotilftV'jpurity of election 
ivndcnce of the 

J which a four elee- 
I at the arietocratii:
» -.Umi aia nuGs . i.
} degradation that 

l<runi SilBl voting, Wenqw 
v»r, ench nation »iU nut be

___k the experience of u*beis but
elf pass througb the demoraiiaing 

bef.ew being Jr..............................

ee WedeetoMleieounbr HieSawlüticr I The Bisuop oy Hnea will nrcxel, 
.1,= -Iw came retthy h upc„i„g „r«i Sl.q.W, Umrcl.
down ui state to read a few Jiacknoved , ,! , 0 , ,. . * »
sentences, expressirg his entire approval ! * ^l0“ 'LJ^, on i>abbath first ut I I a. 111. 
of everything that hud b'-cn done through-1 an;f 0, P- 01 • Lordship will also
out ihe st-ssiun. * The exact work which j preach iu St George's Church, Goderich, 
has been performed, it would tako a wiser l at 7. p. ui. 
head than ours to sum up at present. Soj
many important measures were crowded D1STRF.8SIXO Accident.—Wo regret

1 being iisgusi
it‘row’ Mr. ^k*l*t<«iie will have

»ted with it.

lUtiwi

uti *»r me ct
II engender in* bud » 
l feuliug still runs m I 
tilyw site eimtest that

leing of a national 
HiriwtUivl Though, 

of the nrinciple, we 
I «f thdgecliug the carry- 

|iii* laud where

t that will 
, , _ isUWciit of the na- 

Js4i England, Scotland and
ik* Uittstgolh# way the EiLab- 

already gone, 
itofual peace whith has so 
J the United Kingdotn will 
I iu tUi erdent search after 

Wm* Verily.
1 ‘imeth to- 
Ntuuto the 
jfually'aui 

it viH

Wk 1

into the last sitting and all »•> maimed and 
niutilatciPas far a* their first proportions 
wereconceriiod by Amendments at very 
stage,'.that it will take some time to gather 
tip and connect tliu broken threads. It is 
very kind of His Excellency to say to our 
representatives, of ev»ry stripe, that ‘‘at 
the close of tho hut session of the term fur 
which you wore elected, I cannot help 
congratulating you on the wisdom and 
prudence which have guided yourdulihern- 
tiims." And to the constituencies there is 
» fatherly ring about the following advico 
which should surely challenge our filial 
reverence “lu parting with you 1 trust 
that the good sense of your constituents 
will induce ‘hem to coniiuno at nil times 
tu esche» violent and extrema mensufre*. 
to observe respect for luwaud order,and to 
cultivate towards each other feelings of 
kindnussaml mutual goodwill.* 1 Wi 10 urnl 
paternal Excellency ! The atmosphere of 
gubernatorial palaces nitist have the same 
soothing effect on former hot-headed po
liticians as tho elevated location of the 
judicial bench has on former muling bar
risters. One would think w t eu one secs 
Lieut-Gorernur Howland so pally put on 
“the grave and ruvtrend signor,” to pro
pound “wise saws” without illustrating 
them by “modern instances, ' that lie had 
always been thus removed abovo the pas- 
•iojis and prejudices uf the }n-ufannni vidtju* 
of memlk'rs and theircoiistitv.ents,and had 
iieveriiidiwU iuuA.uuC.k: puj^vu.a.y. «. .*« 
imtat iiresaiit entering into 4ct.iil* there 
ia one “damning iiurcsv' Xvhicli runs 
throiqh tliu lenislation of the past s-ssion 
which cannot be too strongly animadvert
ed on. We mean tho voting of the peo
ple's money by the people’s representa
tives rer certain uncertain purposes, pro- 
bally laudable enough m principle, with
out having before them plans and locali
ties and knowing exactly li< w, when, where 
and in what proportion the grants are to 
bo applied. If piuhamei.t give up its 
rtspunsibilitytoauoxecutive.nvunif it that 
was a trust-worthy one why put ti e 
Bruvince to the expense of some jicr 
day for every day the Assembly eits.— 
This voting of lumpsums without know- 
ing the details of expenditure until after 
the fact, instead of settling the'details* bo 
furgrantiiigthesuppliostrikosaduadly blow 
at respimsiblegovurmnent. \V hat would the 
peoply of Hure» think of the Cuunty 
Council, if the Road and Hrvlge Commit
tee wove granted a matter of twenty thou

to have to record a digressing accident 
which occurred on Thursday afti-rnoon 
to our esteemed townsman S. II. Detlor 
Esq lie was dri ing up from Maiflaùd- 
vil'y-in a light sleigh and had taken on 
board a girl named Lizzie Kerr, who was 
walking from Cdborne to town. Wh**n 
opposite Wells’Grocery sonu boys chased 
the slvhjh with the view of jumping on 
and Mv. Detlor urged his horse t 'rward 
to avoid them. The animal at once ran 
away, tarred off the street to tho side 
walk ut Mr. Pent land’s Biiut and Shoe 
.Store,and dashed «long under Mr George 
MeKenxies’verandah, Mi; Duller hold
ing on to the lines. A team belonging to 
Mr Jones was standing at tho C'olborne 
Hotel and against this Mr Detlor'» sleigh 
struct and was lilted in tho air, throwing 
out Air Detlor mid ihe girl against tliu 
wall. The girl was severely hurt about 

Iho head and face, but not so serious by ns 
Mr Detlor whose lore-head came in 
contact with the edge of a water- 
barrel. In the collision, the shaft of Mr. 
Dotior's sleigh caught in the back band of 
Mr. June’s team, when the whole three 
horses whiiluU right round and dashed to
wards tliu opposite side-walk, tearing down 
Mr. D. Adams’ sign„i 11 thoir progress. The 
two teams got disentangled, here ; Mr. 
Vtiuui # team running tïilFfîpctid into Mr. 
Himrv.Miulin’ii stalju aud XUû-idJier team 
miming up Hamilton stivot whore they 
wore caught by Mr. Archibald McCurdy. 
Dr. McDougall was in attendance im
mediately and did what he cuiild for thy 
suffer ire. Mr. Dut lor is now under the 
care of Dr. Shannon, and we regret tu say 
that he evusidurs tile case one of cunsider- 
iblo gravity.

Hawley's Well.-Tho contracter has 
got into a little difficulty in a bed of tough 
mud. This is an unusual experience in 
well-boring but wo hope the olîàtruction 
will only bo temporary'.

Amalgamation of Salt Co’s.»—We nn- 
eoretand the Salt companies of Goderich 
have not been able, this year, to enter into 
an amalgamation, and each company will 
therefore do its best on its own hook.— 
At present salt can be hud for *1 per bbl.

Covnty Sabbath School Convention. 
—Tho Convention of , Sabbath School 
Teachers, of which we gave an extended 
notice in last issue, meets at the Wesleyan' 
Church, on Thursday 23d inst., and at 
Knox’s Church on Friday, 2tth inst. All 
interested will please bear this in mind.

Provincial Fruit Growers’ Ass^ ia- 
ti»n— We arc very happy to hear that at the 
meeting held at Hamilton, it was agreed 
to hold the Animal Fall Meeting of the 
Provincial Association at Goderich. This 
will bring amongst us the leading horti
culturists of tho Province, and we hope 
arrangements will he made in duo time to 
give them a fitting wdlcome.

while beneficial to a certain MiiiUl»^^ 
condemned tho Gôvernme»*1^*** respect- 
policy, particular]a,l<ï expressed fear 
mg Scutr^ioftiicnmiiig International Com
mission Canada’s rights and interests might 
be sacrificed to England’s advantage with 
the States. After some further criticism
of tho government policy, and an expres
sion of sympathy with France, Britan’s
neighbor and ally.

.Sir John A. Macdonald replied in 
similar strain uf friendship for Franco,and 
defended tho policy of the government. 
Tiie House would receive all information 
011 the Fishery Question, and should not 
give way to the first impressions. As to 
the claims for Fenian damages, govern
ment had made a represeiUatum, and if 
Canada failed, it would not be tho fault of 
its government. There waa no fear of 
England sacrificing otir interests for her 
own advantage., As to Red ltiver, this 
government had no right or power to in
terfere in internal affaire. Tho question 
could only do harm by a discussion at Ot
tawa. We must leave Manitoba to man
age her own ufliiirs, and protect our own

At 6 o’clock the House rose for recess.

Mapli Leaf Demti.no Socîett.— 
Wc were agreeably surprised to find that 
the yottng^ gentlemen connected with the 
Grammar School are preparing themselves 
for the battle of life,by bringing the know
ledge they are acquiring into practical use 
in weekly debates on topics of tho day. 
By invitatilh, we wero present on the 
0veiling of Friday last. Tho question 
was : ‘Which was right in tho present 
war—France or Prussia ?’ Those on the 
side of Prussia were Messrs. Carey, W. 
Miicara. John Macara, and S. Hick; on 
the side of France, Messrs. Blackstock, 
Trainer, Molcsworth, Cameron and ilamil-

After recess,
Dr. Bowen resumed the debate on the 

Address. In speaking of the Manitoba 
Bill, he said that he would not have voted 
furit but that it waa necessary to secure 
tho territory in the best manner possible. 
The loyal men of the country hid been 
called out in mid-winter to defend their 
loyalty and had been basely deserted. 
They stood not only unrewarded, but had 
suti'vrcd contumely ; and he wished to 
know what waste be done by tho govern
ment for them. He condemned the action 
uf Mr. Archibald in hi» position of Gover
nor of Manitoba, and hi* culpability in al
lowing the murderers of Scott to escape 
from the territory, although there was 
every chance to arrest them. Ho 'gave as 
the reasons fur tho Governor’s carelessness 
cm this point the influence of Bishop Tache 
and his people. He also thought it a re 
matkahle thing that tho electiocs were 
caused in the manner in which they were, 
and three men placed iu the Cabinet nln> 
were totally disqualified for the office— 
men whoso interdit* would be to abet the 
escape of criminals who wero prominent 
leaders in the insurrection. Seven of the 
men out of twelve were opposed to the 
policy of the Dominion Government, and 
will control the other in the Lower Huiue. 
With respect to tho policy of tho Govern
ment on immigration, lie trusted the Gov
ernment would confine itself to a policy in 
good failli that will tend to the immediate 
settlement of the claims uf the present loy
al settlers, am", the immediate opening up 
uf the country to iininiBrants.

Mr. Masson (Terre Bonne) silid no mat
ter what the opinions of Jtho Govern nont 
were on tho subject uf the Red gltiver 
trouble, tho murderers of Scott were onlv 
representatives of » people who offered six 
counties to the men who are charged with 
the deed. He asked what reward the lion, 
member wanted for tho loyalists. He 
thought the hull, member was not justified

ton. After .much fluent speaking and j in reproaching tho Government f->r a 
logical reasoning, that would have shamed I measure which lie had supported himself, 
older aisomhlies, the chairman (Mr. A I>. j by voting in favor of the Manitoba Bill. Jf 
Cameron) gave Ins decision that those on ' public rumor was to bo believed. Riel hat! 
tho side of Franco had the best of"ranee had the best of tin 
argument. Go on, boys. The “ Maph 
Leaf ' fur ever.

Dominion Parliament-

I public rumor was to bo believed. Riel 
not put hi*, foot.in the country since the 
glorious event of the entrance of the 
troop*. In a few weeks thero will bo rc 
pi orientât i vos from that country seeking a 
seat in this House, and the question for 
the government was, whether they have a 
right to such a seat or not. He knew the 
Dominion government had no right to in
terfere with the Local Legislature of On
tario ; and for the same reason they had 
in. right to interféra with that of Manito 
ba. Hu wished to know why tho question 
w as br night before the House then—at a 
time when such a discussion was calculated 
localise a feeling of uneasiness in the new

X HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Ottawa, Feb. 10.

TI10 House of Commons met at the usual

The now meinbors.includiiig Mr Fourni
er, were introduced.

Mr Mackenzie askc.1 if any arrangements
had been made fora representation of the , ....... .........-3 - .
people of Manitoba in Parliament this territory, lie spoke of the Fenian raid ; 
session. the defences of the Dominion, and tho

Sir John A. Maldonald replied that tlray ! » -«al of the liujærial troops. He 
expected to learn by every mail tho result s:Ul* '-l10 bust feeling that animated the 
uf the election far tho Ottawa Legislature, volunteers w hen called out for duty was 
As regards the legality of the setts of the ! that they were backed by British troops, 
lion, gentlemen, and of tho représentation i Be. then referred to the feelipy; of Caitadi-

what correspondence was required,
Mr. Mackenzie wanted the papers stated 

in the order of the day, and all papers con 
eeming tho Providence uf Manitoba.

Sir George E Cartier said the Hon. Mr. 
Archibald was Governor of the North-West 
Territory, and power was given him to act 
in both capacities. If the question was 
asked fur the North-West Territory, it 
would suit everything.

Sir Francis Hincks handed in a report 
of the public accounts. Several members 
—(hear, hear.) Ho had three days allow
ed him to do so, therefore he had a day or 
two left yet,but he considered it was advis
able to hand them in now.

After some further discussion Sir Fran
cis desired to explain the policy of the 
Government in relation to tho currency 
question, which ba(l passed iho House at 
the last session. Reviewing the loss and 

-depreciation of fictitious currency,he show
ed tlut each year there was a sum amount
ing in all to $72,000,000 changed hands 01 
80,000,000 per month ; then there was 
brokers’ discount, besides exchange, and 
also a discount of 4, 5, or G per cent. This 
was a serioys bias to the country. The 
six millions per month of American money 
in active circulitiondisplaced that amount 
iu Bank notes. When lie saw this state 
of things, lie entered into an agreement 
with Mr. Weir, of Montreal, with a view 
of transporting all the American currency 
from this country. Owing to the influx of 
this coin in the New York market, the dis 
count fell in consequence. Ho then show
ed the standard of English c >in, which was 
12 parts silver and l part alloy, and con 
trusted this witlijhe American coin, allow
ing the depreciation of tho iattorm conse
quence. /

H011. Mr, Holton never impeached the 
policy of tho bon. gentleman; on the con-
tiary,he tliuvylit it wa*» gcml'oiie, to a pertain ex- 
ti-nt. Hut wiiy w;i* It not -loue before if tliu uouutiy 
wm-4 lieiiHitte*! *-> iinn-h by it?

TliP lion Mini»l>-r uf I'inamv PouM ‘not tint mlniit 
the eniiriii'iu* In*» flic noun try siistainol by n..t hav
ing «lone what mi^lifhave been*done y*sm a■-•<>. 8ir 
F Kin. ks stated that tl.c govi lament wa» not in a

Hon Mr lloUuu said reference h*d beeji made to the 
amount of alloy in Ainericali coin, but it wa* nut ex 
avtly of the name proportion a* flic Kngli*h

Mr imfreMie «aid iu l*«us-6» lie nad railed the atten
tion of lion Mir John Rote to the amount of Amu h an 
coin in the Canadian market, and Huit the gmeminent 
a .1*11 red him al the timt tljxt they were doing tin irlmst 
to n 111-w it. Aft-r what lllul beet * tiled by Mr 
FiMiivi* lliiirk*. ho (the upvaker) considered that the 
muulwr L»r Chateaugau)>mglit to be *ati*li«l, end he 
woubt «-ongnttnlate the gowrunienttupun their mea- 
sure, whatever the expeiiM-s might lie to the govern
ment. II wa* satuhud they hid done what was right 
iiu«l for tho lient

Hir A T f»alt then moved for an ad-lmia to Hii Kx-
Henry for .ill eunwimndeni* n-latihg to the dif.-n. e 

iunlr>,i«ml Hull Mr Campl ell * uuaainn to Khj
referred to the agreement arrived at Irtw i 
IHTi.il and the Imnuidi-n autlu ntm* relative to ihe de- 

f tlieioniBtry in iMiâ, awl thought astlieK- wo* 
a feeling of uueasfnv** in tin- vountry relative tu till» 
matter,-it Wouhlhe well for tlie Ooveium-'iit to *tate 
whether any clung* had been arrived at in the rela
tione existing un thi* wnl-jcct

AMBERLY.

English Sotit-tt.— He have received 
from Mr. P. .1. Moorhouso tho first 
number cf a Magazine named'-English 
Society." Inst)la aud appearance, both 
inside and out, it rrteuibles “London 
Society" i* conducted bj the founder of 
that periodical, and professes to bo an 
exponent of Country as wdl as City man
ners and modus of life. Such names as 
those of James Greenwood and Walter 
'tyorobury, which wo sue amongst the 
contributors,arc guarantees of interestin',.’

sand dollar* to spend within the County, ; reading, and those in search of something 
and tlm CooutiU were not to toll them 1 to.form a sort of literary IJress might do 
whero and how to expend it. but were to worse than try the “little stranger." 
be eonleet with the Cummittee’. r.,,u,'. flown-olt BiMlNk«~TI,c nee grocery 
auce that they would do the best the-....................... ............................. b

dW5;UW«*4t

I coiill with it, ûnd that the Council must 
have confidence in then-g -nd intention»?-, 

J. Tho rstu-|»)>is would su«>n be making 
ituicnt of ! sumo noise about the matter. Comparing 
iwdiiual local matters with provincial, this is tho 
pepubli- j pfvpoiteroul request the Ontario Govern.- 

, mont ifl from time to time making, and I

firm of Mçgaw and Mullen have boon scat 
tering thoir bills far and wide. • In emse 
qv.ence they have dene a mailing business 
•—their customers saying that if u»s the 
kill* .tM hrvu'fht tJiem. Those who under- 
x^l.ie printer s ink hurt themselves more 
than they do ue.

system provided hi the Manitoba Act. he 
(tho Prttnier)liad stated there waa a doubt, 
as to the appointment of tho members to 
tho Senate, and perhaps as to 1 then por
tions of tlm Act ; and that they would be 
carefully considered, and that if it wa? 
seen through a more mature consideration, 
thoxe was any doubt as to thccunstitution- 
ality of those provisions, steps would be 
taken to secure their being constitutional
ized by an Act of the Imperial Parliament. 
After considering these points, ho report 
cd, and Im report was made a basis of an 
Order in Council, eubsoquently transmit
ted to England. They had received in re
turn a draft of s Bill, for the puPjios» of 
confirming tho Manitoba Act and all pro
ceedings thereunto, and also of making all 
provisions for tho future, which he would 
nut trouble tho House with now. The

ans at the conduct of the mother country 
in leaving the Dominion in an unprotect
ed posit ion by tho withdrawal of her tnxq a 
and stores from Canada. By tho carres 
pondante, it was tu be seen that the Im
perial government was dissatisfied. The 
Dominion government were not proceed
ing with the building of fortifications for 
the defence of Canada ; ii was difficult for 
a country, not wholly independent, to 
frame legislation that will be perfectly 
satisfactory to all parties. Ho thought tho 
Government wore entitled to know, how
ever, before bringing down tho militia 
estimates, what tho Imperial Government 
is to do for us. A groatjfnnny admit that 
there is a feeling tending to independence 
.spreading through the country. (C ries of 
N'-, no, no.)—He would say Yes, ves, yes ! 
It is so—the feeling of anxiety d<Jes exist,

fffrom our own C<ure*i<mùent.)
\YbatHKR,--The weather just now is 

very dry and Steady, but still continues 
cold. There was a splendid display of the 
Aurora Borealis a few nights ago, extend
ing in a beautifully curved atoll of varied 
tints, and of dazzling brightness, across 
the northern sky and touching in one un
broken span the limit of either horizon. 
People who reckon themselves wcuther- 

■ felt confident it was the herald of a 
sudden tliaw ; but the ruler uf Atnoisphe- 
ric Phenomena scorns to have had some 
other objector pus pose in view as the 
morning brought some very biting proofs 
that there mav under certain appearances 
ba more frigidity in the elemental mag 
nzine,than is dreamed uf inmir philosophy. 
It is on the main an excellent season for 
tho prosecution of many of the purposes of 
life, the snow is nut very deep at present, 
ami is so compactly distributed in all direc
tions, as to afford every convenience, both 
for timber chopping and sleighing purpos
es. Indued in some respects (considering 
the awful crowdy of amalgamated mud and 
sand, which endangered the lives of man 
and wife, and involving the wreck of goods 
auU vehicles, on this Saugcen line of ours 
previous to tho sleighing season) the pro 
synt state of travel reduumis much more 
to tho credit of our old path maker Jack 
Frost, <w a road contrario in, than it did 
hitherto to that of James Lomas The 
winter feed for cattle of all sorts is becom
ing very scarce, and many people arc com
pelled to kill! or sell stuck of different 
kinds which they would otherwise be dis
posed to keep; In tact, if a thaw does 
nfit very soon occur, a good many of onr 
best quadrupeds—speaking comparatively, 
will soon evince a striking affinity of look 
to those lean kinc described iu one of the 
dreams of Fharanh !

Laudable Generosity—Rev. W Grant 
of the Free Vrosbyterian Church, Ash field, 
having unfortunately lost his horse some 
time ago by accident, and being disabled 
by other pecuniary complications from pro
viding himself with another. The mom- 
bvrs of his congregation have very consider
ately set in order a subscription fur the

fore they had Virtually enrichi 
by the very system they now so lustily 
deprecate. I think a majority of Ihe 
voters from this quarter will oppose thevoters from this quarter will oppose e 
movement, fortified as I kiyyg yf their 
them will be hy.AhMgo* to bo strong 
spouses -Women and have accompanied 
their husbands to tho poll. One ox-sZ^w/A 
load passed by here this morning consist
ing of males and females who.sang cheerily 
M they wliipt tho bucks along, something 
like the following Canzcnette, which I take 
to be tho composition of Tom Kelly.
•Och ! the tlmej aro lore alter'd wtd new f*n*M

When men have turn'd pratchen who need Id turn

Van a bird I» a swan, that hid once been a crow f 
That'» aipiletlonI'd aek at yeu, Mister M—1-h.

I once knew a fellow who kept a fhobeea 
In a town not far distant • yon kuuw where I ms 
Where he sold hi* r*d rule and pralved It up so. 
Wasn't Unit good Morality Mister M-l—b ?

Anon he losolvcd it go nglit at the trade,
lie built a lug tavern, and quit the euld shed : 

Rut a license was pru(ier I in those days you knew 
Wat its ifut proper now, i* it Mister M-1- h Î

He *ow!d plenty drlnk.and he tippled and enng 
And the praise yf the Zi-i-rr wa* loud on III» tungu 
Ami a treat t<> all present he off would bestow 
For sprats oft' catch uiackrel—dear Mister M—I—h /

Hv v
. ambitious, hut what about that ? 

Il» a circumstance common to snrccaswe know 
Aud its not to be wonder'd at Minier M—1—h f

So he quit the b’g tavern and ritited It out.
And he III met rAmV tungiiirrUt lamed ant' atont f 
And he drank at the pu bile» freiner then you know 

Muter M-l—b?

•"or he found It wn* playing the deuce vu/ Ids hen 
II» hat would» t ait ou t nt tunc* os you know

All grog-shop* to shut fiom Hevirahuka to Fan I 
Weie hi* |oitun* to make yet. it wouldn't be so 
Isn't that a ijunir patriot Minier M 1—h ?

The sleigh slid on, and I heard no more 
of it, but Echo, fora longtime at the usu
al intervals of tho tune, kept murmuring 
low, low, low, which indicated that a 
considerable number oC*t,inzas more of it 
had been sung as they glided along.

MANITOBA.

{From Witness Correspondent.)
Manitoba, Jan. 16. 

Governor Archibald has issued h 
proclamation, calling together the first 
Legislative Assembly of Manitoba on the 
second day of February next, then and 
there to have conférence and treaty with 
the great men and tne Legislative Council 
of our Province. I pend a copy of the 
proclamation in full, and may soy, for 
the benefit of those who arc not thor
oughly posted in oar geography, that the 
proclamation is dated at Fort Garry, 
which is the reridciice cf the Governor 
and his Private Secretary, It is also the 
headquarters of the Hudson Biy Com
pany and the Ontario Battalion, and with
in its hospitable walls Judge Johnston 
also finds shelter; while tho town of 
Winnipeg, where Parliament is to meet, 
is about a quarter of s mile from Fort 
Garry, from which it undivided by a re
serve claimed by the Hudson Bay Com
pany. The Post-offico address and 
natno is Fort Garry, although the Post- 
office is really kept in tho town of Win
nipeg, where a new building, belonging 
to Mr. liannatjne, has been rented for 
tho present accomodation of the legislators 
until proper quarters can bo built next 
season.

The Manitoban,Government organ, re
marks regarding tho calling of tho Legis
lature together it this time, that it is 
doubtful whether any business will be 
transacted for some time afterwards. 
Meantime the Cabinet is completed, and 
is composed of Hon Al'rcd Boyd, Pro
vincial Secretary ; Hon Mare Girard, Pro,' 
vincial Treasurer; Hon Thomas Howard, 
M inis'er of Public Works and Agricul
ture ; lion Henry Joseph Clcrke, At
torney-General, and Hon Jas MacKay. 
The latter is a wealthy English half-breed, 
and has been employed by Government 
before in the capacity of Indian Agent 
and Superintendent of Public IKorlcs ; ho 
is, consequently, well acquainted’ with 
all the Indian tribes, and has great in
fluence with them. Three of the mem
bers of the Government arc entire strang
ers to the community in so far as their 
past career is concerned, and have, thero 
lore, abetter opportunity cf making a 
clear record hereafter; but they aro 
ali cady known among us ns gentlemen ef 
ability and education.

The friends of Mr, D. B. Whimster, 
at present teaching at Kildonan, will be 
pleased to learn that he passod a very 
creditable examination at the last meeting 
of tho Manitoba I^esbytery as a Divinity 
Student; that fflhlso labors in {.Ihe 
missionary field, fmd ie to deliver the 
next lecture for the Y. M. C. A. early in 
February. In connection with these 
meetings, and also tho missionary meet
ings lately held by the Canada Presby
terian ministers, it ia grstifiyiug to m 
the interest shown by both the Ontario 
and Quebec 'Battalions in such matters-— 
quite a number taking an active part in 
furthering tho good cause by speaking »t
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submission to the Imperial i'uriiameiit,
Mr Mackenzie asked if it was intended referred to I of Mr. Cardwell, ! or, who has often very long journeys to) the policy . .

to nominate Senators before the Bill caniv j Se-rutary of War, in his address to his j make in the prosecution of las ministerial
frim England. I constituents, in which he expressed his i duties throughout the whole range of the

Sir John A. Macdonald replie»!, that it | «pinion that the colonies should defend i year. Limy lice the horse and lomj the rider
wasthei-itcntiunoftbogovernnientthal the the Mother Country, instead of .lier de-j too. I know another very worthy old 
Manitoba people should bo represented in fvndirig them. He thought it was the .duty | member of society, whoso earthly circum- 
botk branches of tho Legislature during <-f hist lovernnient to aseertaiu the policy stances jvouldbevery favourably enhanced 
the present session. Perhaps, by concert j of England towards the Dominion, with by the receipt of a ‘ gift horse any pers- 
with the Opposition,it might be so arrang- respect to its defeaoe. on taking an interest in sncli public move-
od without nfising any question of cun- Mr Mills, in a speech of some length.1 ment may be famished with further parti- 
stitutionality, that the representatives of ; explained that tho government had a righ t culars by applying to your Amberly cor- 
Mauitoba might bo allowed to take their ! t»« punish the murderers of Scott ; but ho i respondent.
places m both Houses, pending the receipt \ thought if it had not been f«*r that crime, Buhinbsm—The gtiating and sawmill
of the Bill from Eunland. from the manner in which the people had business aro iu strung operation. Large

Mr Mackenzie—That will bo a matter ' Rea treated Ly the Federal government, orders for lumber for ssltwork erections,
for consideration with regard to the Fish-1 that they could not be seriously condemn- ! and frame barns, are being daily fulfilled 
vry question. 1 I cd for resisting Canadian authority. Tfio-i at our respective Saw Mills, and eqaar-'1

Sir A. T. Galt asked if the government Minister of Justice had said that the j timber for Harbours of Refuge, cor* 
would bringdown tho papers before the ! g-venment hail no power to secure the ar- for Salt Work», and a multitude of 
debate on that part of tho Address was! rest ot the murderers. This was not sô, ! purposes, seem tile chief business of life, 
entered upon. (The Hudson Bay Company wero bound within tho echoing forests at present. The

Sir John A. Macdonald said, in reply : to the Imperial government to transfer to I farinera mean to make a much better har- 
tfaiit the Address was a mere matter of! Canada for trial and punishment persons, vest out of their bush lands this winter 
form. An amendment was never moved who were guilty of higher crimes than a th»n they did from their ^ncultnral efforts
except one of want of confidence. A dis
cussion on this subject, at present, would 
be unsatisfactory. At the earliest me 
ment practicable,after this debate, all pap
ers capable of submission, without injury 
to tho public service, would bo brought

misdemeanor, and it was competent for j last year—the creak and crash of falling 
the government of Canada to authorize tho j trees are to be heard on every breeze ; and 
trial and conviction off Riel, and it was al- it does indeed sbem inevitable, that a do- 
so competent for tho Lieutenant-Governor I mand for coal fuel must at least in a few 
of Manitoba to ask for the extradition of i years, be tho general result ; for (as onr
4ku criminals.

Hon. Mr. Dorion took exception to the
wife very philosophically ol 
they garni on at this rate the

observes) If

Sir A. T. Galt after remarking upon tho wording of Ihe paragraph corceming. fin f**1* to H uV nor crew trees
importance of au expression

rking upoi 
of Farliaiuncut | British Columbia. Ho was not aware, a.» ^ to big them on T

An order «»<«• j»* 
military authorities that all volunteers who 
wish to remain and settle in this Pro vines 
can obtain their discharge by proper ap 
plication through thoif- officers to Ottawa ; 
and that, in tho meantime, leave of ab
sence, or passes, will be granted to all 
such applicants on good behavior until the 
discharge arrives ; so that, meanwhile, 
they will have a chance of seeing the coun
try and selecting a uornl locational Govern
ment expense, as their pay will not be dis
continued until formally discharged. This 
is an excellent arrangement for intending 
settlers, and quite a number of both Bat
talions have availed thcmsel ves fof it by 
making immediate application. The pros
pect is that we shall haye quite a number 
of valuable settlers by tho spring from this 
source—many of them tradesmen, who are 
much needed and will do well here. Private 
William Young, of No. 3 Co., Quebec 
.Rilles, received his discharge direct from 
Canada on Saturday last, the first man of 
the Battalion who has done so.

I forgot to mention at the time, that 
Governor Archibald held a levçe on Nei
Year’s Day (Monday being observed as 
such.) when ho and his Lady received a
large number of the principal inhabitants 
of tbeeProvince, who were all delighted 
with the attention, and the cdbdiality of 
their reception, Aumel.

BOOKS,

POCKET LEDGERS,
Aft-.'&o., */>

OFFERED AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE

BATES FOB CASH.
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